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14th ANNUAL LONG ISLAND GARLIC FESTIVAL 

NEW! Stinky Garlic Breath Competition,  

as well as annual favorites Garlic Iron Chef and Garlic Eating Contests! 

 

FESTIVAL DATE & TIME: Sat September 16 & Sun, September 17, 10:00am - 6:00pm.  Rain or shine. 

 

LOCATION: Garden of Eve Organic Farm & Market, 4558 Sound Avenue, Riverhead, Long Island. 

Located at Northville Tpke (Rt 43) x Sound Avenue. Directions: GardenOfEveFarm.com or 631-722-8777. 

 

WHAT: Long Island’s only Garlic Festival!  This two-day celebration of the wonders of “Garliciana” 

features garlic-inspired foods, contests, Long Island wine, local and organic agriculture, a craft marketplace, 

farm tours, family activities and lots and lots of garlic to buy for eating or planting. Admission is $5 per 

person; children under 6 are free. 

 

Marketplace: Garlic, Exotic Foods and Artisanal Items 

Every year Garden of Eve grows over a ton of the tastiest and healthiest garlic on Long Island.  Visit the 

Marketplace to stock up on this freshly harvested organic treat - try some our unique heirloom varieties!  Also, 

an array of tasty, pungent, and just plain delicious hot and prepared food items will also be for sale: sample 

garlic jelly, garlic cookies, even garlic ice cream!   

 

NEW! Stinky Garlic Breath Competition 

Sponsored by Fat Ass Fudge (chocologyunlimited.com), the winner (as determined by an extremely brave panel 

of judges) gets a hearty supply of locally made, delicious fudge to sweeten up that stinking breath.  

 

Garlic Eating Contest 

Got fast hands, a brave mouth…and iron stomach?  Enter the Garlic Eating Contest, held Saturday and Sunday 

at 3pm!  Who will be able to peel and eat the most cloves in just two minutes?!  Entry forms are on our website. 

Winner gets $100 cash. 

 

Junior Garlic Iron Chef 

Watch local teens and youth battle for the title of Junior Garlic Iron Chef.  Using farm-fresh garlic and produce, 

youth ages 10-18 will have 30 minutes to create their ultimate garlic sauce!  A panel of judges and audience 

applause decide the winner. Held at 1 pm Sat and Sun. Entry forms are on our website. 

 

Cooking, Food, and Vendor Demos 

Learn new favorite garlic recipes, cooking techniques and more.  Get garlic-growing tips from the experts! 

 

Activities and Entertainment for the Whole Family 

Enjoy tours of the farm, hayrides, and pony rides.  Live music all day by the Long Island Bluegrass Quartet, 

Free Grass Union, the Red River Ramblers, Buddy Merriam & the Backroads and more. A pedal cart track and 



a children's area with play equipment will keep the little ones entertained, as well as our “Farmyard Corral” full 

of farm animals. 

 
Garden of Eve Organic Farm & Market is open daily April-Halloween from 9 am to 6:00pm and features our  organic 

café’. Farmers Chris and Eve Kaplan-Walbrecht have been producing produce, eggs, flowers and plants since 2001 

without the use of any synthetic pesticides, fertilizers or herbicides. Explore more at www.gardenofevefarm.com        


